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Introduction: From low rise to tall wood buildings 



Softwoods are 
exclusively used in 
commercial CLT 
products in N.A.

Introduction (cont.): Softwood CLT



M. Mohamadzadeh and D. Hindman, 2015

A. Kramer, A. Barbosa, and A. Sinha, 2014

Introduction (cont.): Hardwood CLT in U.S.



Common name (Scientific name) Species 
code

Specific 
gravity

Pore distribution or
early/latewood transition

Hard maple (Acer Saccharum) HM 0.63 Diffuse porous

Red oak (Quercus rubra) RO 0.63 Ring porous

Yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis) YB 0.62 Diffuse porous

White ash (Fraxinus americana)  WA 0.60 Ring porous

Red maple (Acer rubrum) RM 0.54 Diffuse porous

Quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides) ASP 0.38 Diffuse porous

Basswood (Tilia americana) TA 0.37 Diffuse porous

Red pine (Pinus resinosa) RP 0.46 Abrupt

White pine (Pinus strobus) WP 0.35 Gradual

Wood

Materials and Methods

Adhesives: Melamine formaldehyde and Phenol-resorcinol formaldehyde

Test method: ASTM D905-08



Single species

RM-RM
ASP-ASP
RO-RO
YB-YB
TA-TA

HM-HM
WA-WA
WP-WP
RP-RP

Hardwoods
Two species

Diffuse porous-
Diffuse porous

HM - RM
HM - TA
HM - YB
HM - ASP
RM - TA
RM - YB
RM - ASP
TA   - YB
TA  - ASP
ASP - YB

Diffuse porous -
Ring porous

RO - YB 
RO -HM
RO -RM
RO - TA
RO - ASP

WA  - YB
WA   - HM
WA   - RM                 
WA   - TA  
WA   - ASP

Ring porous -
Ring porous

WA - RO

Hybrid

Gradual -
Diffuse/ring 

porous

WP  - RO
WP  - HM
WP  - RM
WP - TA
WP - YB
WP  - ASP
WP - WA

Abrupt-
Diffuse/ring 

porous

RP  - RO
RP  - HM
RP  - RM
RP  - TA
RP  - YB
RP  - ASP
RP  - WA

Softwoods
Two species

Abrupt -
Gradual

RP-WP

 45 combinations

Materials and Methods (cont.)

 10 replicates for each 
combination each adhesive type

 900 test specimens



Relationship between average bonding strength and specific gravity of cross 
laminated single species

Results



Average bonding strength and percentage wood failure of cross laminated single species
Results (cont.)



Average bonding strength and percentage of wood failure of cross laminated 
mixed species. (black – resorcinol; grey – melamine)

Results (cont.)



Melamine Resorcinol

Average STDEV Average STDEV

HM-RM 30 20

YB-HM 33 36

The lowest percentages of wood failure in species combinations

Melamine Resorcinol

Average STDEV Average STDEV

WP-RP 2.8 0.7 2.7 0.7

WP-ASP 2.7 0.8

WP-TA 2.7 1.1

WP-WA 2.7 0.7

WP-TA 2.2 0.9

TA-YB 2.7 1.1

The low bonding strength in species combinations

Results (cont.)



Compared to diffuse-porous species, ring porous species, e.g. red oak and 
white ash, have better bonding properties (combined high bonding 
strength and percentage of wood failure) when cross laminated with 
melamine and resorcinol-based adhesives.

Bonding strength is positively related to wood density, but high density 
diffuse-porous species (hard maple and yellow birch) have low 
percentage of wood failure.

Combing species in cross lamination of lumber has advantages over single 
species, but we need to be cautious when including diffuse-porous 
hardwoods of both high density and low density.

Conclusions



Thank you!



Introduction: Cross lamination of lumber



Conclusions

Cross lamination of single hardwood species: melamine and resorcinol 
works for RO, 
When cross laminate mixed species, all combination meet the minimum 
requirements, except for HM-RM and HM-YB.
Mixing species has advantages over single species in this study.

Melamine Resorcinol
HM X X
RO Y Y
YB X X
WA Y Y
RM X Y
ASP Y X
TA Y Y
RP Y Y
WP Y Y



• Density
• Macro-anatomical features



M. Bumgardner, 2016

Introduction (cont.): Eastern U.S. hardwood lumber production



M. Bumgardner, 2016

Introduction (cont.): U.S. hardwood lumber consumption by market segment
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